
New-Brunswick
Church Lottery.

THE peculiar circumstance, of a gentleman
who had undertaken lo difpofc of a propor-

tion of the tickets in the New-Brnnfwick Church
Lottery, having, in hisopinion, rendered it incon-

venient for him further to proceed in the sale
thereof, between eleven and twelve hundred tick-
ets are' unexoefledlv returned to the Rector,
Church-Wardens and Veftry-min. This lays the
Managers under the necefiity of further adjourning
the drawing of the Lottery, until the fifteenth day
of Oflober next, that they may have time to trans-
mit these tickets to the pai ts of the state where they
ateapplicd for, and leceive the returns As there
are but few tickets besides these remaining on

hand, alt persons who are disposed to promote the
pious object of this Lottery, or to take a chance
for the ptizes therein, ate requested to fuppty them-
selves by the firft of Oflober; and the gentlemen
appointed to disposeof them, are desired to return
those to the Managers which then remain unfold,
to answer the applications of some gentlemen in

the neighbourhood, who arc postponed to this re-
foutce For a supply.?And notice is hereby given,
that the tickcts not returned to the Managers by
the eighth day of Oftobcr, will be considered as
at the rifle of the holders.

N. B. Robert Morris, Esq. of >Jew-B'unf-
wicfc, is duly chosen one of the Managers of the
said Lottery, and has given security and qualified
agreeably to law. (eptOi)

Certificates Loft.
MISSING, fin Kew-Jerfcy Certificates, ligncd

by Silas Coniifl, viz.
No. 740 for £. 75 o o

1978 11 9
7'5 100

3482 1 4 6
829_ r..L t :i r. f

O 12 9
The fubfcribcr supposes the above Certificates

arc ftoleu. Whoever will discover the Thief, or
Certificates, and leave information at theTreafury
or Loan-Office in New-Jersey, or in the County
Collector's Office at Morris-Town, (hall be hand-
somely rewarded by

Morris-Town, JOSEPH LEWIS.
New- Jcrfey> July 12, 1792, (iaw7w)

SECURITIES.
SOLDIERS, Mariners, and militia men's pa\,

lands, and claims on the public,
SHARES, in the Banks, in the Canals,and Turn-

pike Road,
CERTIFICATES, granted by the public, and

the old and late paper monies,
NOTES of hand, bills, bonds, and mortgages

with or without dcpofits,
BOUGHT, fold, or negotiated, at No. 2, in

Fourth-llreet below Market-street, by
FRANCIS WHITE,

Who trahfa£ls business in the public offices for
country people and oihers,by virtue of a power,
ofattorney, or bv personal application.

PHILADELPHIA. (ttw6w)

WHITE WAX MANUFACTORY.

Thomas james, wax chandler,
from London, refpe£lfnlly informs the public

that he has eftabliflied a Manufa&ory of the above
branch, at the upper end of Mulberry-Street,New-
Yoik, where Merchants, Captains of VefTels,
Druggists, and Families, may be supplied with
excellent and pure White Wax Candles, White
Wax in Cakes, Tapers, Wax'd Lamp Wicks,
Flambeaux, &c. warranted equal to any made in
London, and twenty percent, cheaper.

Orders in this and the adjacent States, received
bv Mr. John Goodeve, Bridge-Street, Mr.
William Frobisher, Fletcher-Street, and at

the Manufactory, where samples may be seen.
N. B. Bees-Wax taken in payment,or bleached

on moderate terms.
New-York, Jul/ 19, 1792, [cpjw]

Wm. cleland,
boston,

Tranfa&s business in the Funds of the United
States;

BANK STOCK, BILLS of EXCHANGE, &:c.
(£3" Orders from New-York, Philadelphia, or

any other part of the Union, will be attended to
with Diligence and Punctuality.

June 1. [ep\m & lazvzm)

American Lead Manufactory

STEPHEN AUSTIN, & Co
HAVEjuft now opened their Lead-Ware-

house, two doors south ofWalnut-street
Wharf,adjoiningtheir New Factory? where theyhave now made, and ready for sale, a general
afTortmcnt of SHOT of all fizes,with SHEET and
BAR LEAD, the production of the Mines in
Virginia. As they have employed a number of
experienced Englifn workmen, they warrant it
to be equal in quality to any manufa&ored in
lEurope, and at a reduced price from the cost of
imported.

They also continue to manufa&ure all theabove
articles at Richmond, in Virginia. All ordersaddressed to either of the above Fa&ories, willbe thankfully received,and executed on the short-est notice.

N. B. Wanted, indubious, sober, LabouringMen, at the said Mines, where constant employ,good wages, and other encouragements will be
g'ven, meansof conveyance being provided, and
houses for their reception.

ForfurtherparticularsenquireofMeffrs. MosesAustin& Co. at their Fa&ory in Richmond, oras above.
Philadelphia, December 3, 1791. tf

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL,HYSON& SOUCHONG,
Of the very firft quality, and latest importation

from Canton, via >Jew-York, by retail, at
No. 19,

Third, between Chefnut and MarketStreets

Bank oftheUnitedStates.
JULY 10, «792.RESOI-.VED,

THAT an office of Discount and Deposit, le
cltablifhed in the City of Richmond, Stateof

Virginia.
RESOI/VED,

That the 2d Tuefdav in September next be ap-
pointed for the Election ofThirteen Dire&ors and
a Cathier, for the Office of Discount and Deposit,
in the City of Richmond.

By Order of the Prcfident and Director.«,
JOHN KKAN. Cafbirr,

Ebenezer Hazard,
STOCK-BROKER,

HAS Removed his OFFICE lo No. 128 north
Second.Street, where he continues to purchase

and fell 011 Commiflion, Certificates of debt ofthe
United, and Individual States, Bank Stock, Canal,
and Turnpike Shares, &c. See.

(£3?* Subfcribcrs to the Uriiverfal Tontine who
have not yet received their Certificates are delirea
to call for them

July 18, (ep.tf;

Stock Brokers Office,
N0.45, Great Dock-llreet, New-York,

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE and SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, Begs leave to offer
his fcrvices to his friends and others, in the line
of a Stock Broker. Those who may please to fa-
vor him with their business, may depend upon
having it tranfa&ed with the utmost fidelity and
dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any other
part of the United States will be ftriftly attend-
ed to.

LEONARD BLEECKER.
\u25a0 (<?'?)Mav 2.

To be publ'fhed by Subscription^
THE

AMERICAN REMEMBRANCER,
OR, PROCEEDINGS OF THE

Old Con^rc^d,
From September 1774, to March 1789 ; ?

An authentic and original collection of
OFFICIAL LETTERS, &c,

written during the late war;
And ex tracts from the

SECRET JOURNALS.
(For particulars, Jee Proposals at large.)

Subscriptions a»c received by the principal
Booksellers, and by the Editor,
JOHN CAREY, No. 26, Pear-Street, Philadelphia.

TO BE SOLD ;

(And pofleflion given immediately)

A Valuable FARM,
PLEASANTLY situated, and well improved,

containing 213 acres, whereof 47 are wood-
land, 30 meadow, and 20 more may be made ; the
cleared land is under good fence, and is well
adapted to*rafs, and therebeing so much meadow,
a large stock may be raised : it is also natural to
wheat, and a proper attention to a well-kept stock,
will much improve its quality, and be the most
profitable : it has a young orchard of 200 apple-
trees, a variety of peach and cheriv trees, and a
large garden. There are on the premises a hand-some two (lory stone house and kitchen, and an
elegant piazza ; also, a good barn, with stabling,
cow-house, granary, waggon-house, work-shop,
and fmoak-houfe. The situation is high, pleasant,
and healthv, and affords some very agreeable pro-
fpefts, and is in a good neighbourhood : it lies on
the main road to New-York, about a mile and a
half from Princeton, New-Jersey, and 43 from
this city. The title was examined and approved
by eminent council before thefubferiber purchased.
For further particulars apply to the fubferiber, at
No. 141, South Second-street, or at No. 81, South
Water-street, Philadelphia.

ISAAC SNOWDEN, Jun.N. B. Stock for the farm may be had of the pre-
sent tenant.

Also, to be Sold, and entered immediately,
A two-llory Brick HOUSE and BAKE-HOUSE,
in Arch-ftrect, No. 23, 16feet two inches in front,
and 102 feet in depth. Apply as above.

Ttilv 17, (Vntf)

George-Town.
A Number of LOTS in everv situation which'V. may be r'efired in City of Washington,

will be offered for sale bv the Commiflioners, on
Monday the Bth day ofO&ober next. One fourth
part of the money to be paid down, the residue in
three equal annual payments, with yearly inteieft
on the whole principal unpaid.

JOHN M'GANTT, Clerk

June 2, 1792,
to the Commiflioners.[eptfj

Sixty Dollars Reward.
BROKE goal in Baltimore, the loth of April

last. and nude his escape.a Negro Man, namedBILL FLANAGAN, the property of the fub-
feriber. He is a stout, straight likely fellow, about
-5 yrars "f 5 fret 8, 9or 10 inches high. Heaffefta to be a zealous Methodic, is extremely art-ful, talkative and plausible ; ean read, and it is
supposed can write. He had on a failoi'j red cloth
jacket, a ftnped
and a pair of canvass trousers; he was barefooted.It is not doubted he will alter his dreis, and ch;mpc
his name. He was lately the property of Cant.Joseph Goutrou, of Baltimore, and was employed
as a sailor on board his packet ; and it is probable
may *ry to get on board fomc vclTel in capacity ofseaman.

It is fuppofi-il he is now in New-York or Phila-delphia ??Whoever takes up and secures saidNegro, so that the subscriber gets him again, (hall
rcceive Sixty Dollars reward, and reasonablecharges CHRISTOPHER HUGHESRg.'tnnire. i. ivpa. (taw 4i)

-ST the JuURSAL of tUc I HIHD SEbslOS!of the SEIfjITE of the UNITED STATES, may ithad oj the hereof.

Treasury Department,
August 10, 1 792.

NOTICE is hereby given, that proposals will
be received at the office of the Secretary of

the Treasury, until the twenty-ninth day of Sep-
tember next inclusive, f«i the supply ot all Rations
which may be required for the use of the United
States, from the fir ft day of January to the thirty-
firft day of December, 1793, both days inclusive,
at the placet, and within the dillri&s hereafter

! mentioned, viz.
1. At any place or places betwixtYotk-Town &

Carlifle,in the state of Pcnnfylvania,and Pittsburgh,
and at Pittsburgh, York-Town and Carliflc.

2. At any p'-ce or places from Pittsburgh to the
mouth ofBig Beaver Creek, and at the mouth of
Big Beaver Creek.

3. At anvplace or olaccs from the said mouth to
the upper falls oi the said Big Beaver, and at the
upper falls.

4. At any rlace or places from the said upper
falls to Mahoning, and at Mahoning.

5. At any place or places from the said Mahoning
ovf* to the Head Navigation of the River Caya-

-1 hoga, and at the said Head Navigation.
6. At anv place or places from the said Head Na-

vigation to the month of ihe said River
and at the said mouth.

7. At any place or places betwixt the month of;
the Big Beaver Creek to the mouth of the River
Mufkingum, and up the said River to the Tufca-
rowa«, and at the Tufcarowas, and thence over to
the Cayahoga River, and thence down the laid
River to its mouth.

8. At any nlace orplaces hetwixt the mouth of
the River Mufkingum and the mouth of the Scioto
River, and at the mouth of 'he said River Scioto.

9. At any place or places betwixt the mourh of
Scioto River and the mouth of the Great Miami,
at the mouth of the Great Miami, and from thence
to the Rapids or the Falls of the Ohio, and at the
said Rapids.

10. At anvplace or places wixt the mou'hof
the Grent Miami, up the said Miami to and at
Pique Town.

11. At any place or places fromFort Washington
to Fort Hamilton, and at Fort Hamilton. At any
olace or places from Fort Hamilton co Fort St.
Clair, and at Fort St. Clair.

12. At anvplace or places from Fort St. Clair to
Fort Jefferfon, and at Fort Jeffcrfon.

, 13. At anv place or places from Fort Jefferfon to
the field of aflion of the 4th of November, 1 791,
and at rhe said field of a&ion.

14. At anv place or places from the said field of
action to the Miami Villages, and at the Miami
Villages.

15- At anv place or places from t!»e said Miami
Villages to the Falls of the Miami River, whfch
empties into Lake Erie, and at the said Falls, and
from thence to its mouth, and at its mouth.

16. At anv place or places from the mouth of the
said Miami River of Lake Erie toSaudufky Lake,
and at Sandufky Lake.

17. At any place orplaces from the said Sandulky
Lake to the mouth of the River Cavahoga.

18. At anvplace or places from the mouth of the
said River Cayahog3 10 Prefque 1 fle, and at Prcfquc
Isle.

19. At any place orplaces from Prefque Isle to the
stream running into Lake F.rie from towards the
Jadaghque Lake, and thence over to and at the
said Jadaghque Lake, and thence down the Alleg-
hany River to Fort Franklin.

20. At any place or places fromPrefquelfle toLe
Beuf, and at Le Beuf.

21. At any place or places from I.e Beuf to Fort
Franklin, and at Fort Franklin, and from thence
to Pittsburgh.

22. At any place or placesfrom theRapids of the
Ohio to the mouth of the Wabafh River, and from
the mouth of the said Wabafh River to the mouth
of the River Ohio.

23. At anv place or places on *he East fide of the
River Mifliflippi, from the mouth of the Ohio
River, to the mouth of the Illionois River.

24. At any place or places on the East fide of the
Mifliflippi, between the mouth of the Ohio and
the River Margot inclusively.

25. At any place or placcs from the said River
Margot to the River Yazous inclusively.

26. At any place or places from the mouth of the
said Wabafh River up to Fort Knox, and at Fort
Knox.

27. At any place or places from Fort Knox, up
the said Waba(h, to Ouittanon, and at Ouittanon.

28. At any place or places from Ouittanon,up the
said Wabafh, to the head navigation of a branch
thereof called Little River, and at the said head
navigation of Little River.

29. At any placc or places from the said brad na-
vigation of Little River over to the Miami Village.

30. At anv place or places from the mouth of the
River TencfTte to Occochappo or Bear Creek, on
the said River, inclusively.

31. At any place or placesfrom the mouth of the
River Cumberland to Nalhville, on the laid River,
and at Nashville.

And at any place or places within thirty milesjof said Nalhville to the Southward, Wellward or
jNorthward thereof.

Shouid any rations be required at any places, or
within other diftn&s, not fpecificd in these pro-
posals, the price of the fame to be hereafter agreed
on betwixt the public and the contrattor.

The rations to be fupplicd arc to confill of the
following articles, viz.
One pound of bread or flour,
One pound of beef, or of a pound of pork,
Halt a jill of rum, brandy or whifkv,
One quart of fait,
Two quarts of vinegar, f
Two pounds of soap, T
One pound of candles, )

per 100 rations,

The rations arc to be furnifbcd in such quanti-
ties as that there shall at all times, during the said
term, be fufficient for the consumption of ihc
troops at each of the said polls, for the fpacc of at
lead three months in advance, in good and whole-some provisions, if the fame shall be required.

It is to be understood in each cafe, that all lofTes
sustained by the depredations of the enemy, or by
means of the troops of the United States, shall be
paid for at the prices of the articles raptured or de-
stroyed, on the depofnions of two or more crcdita-
Me chara&crs, aird the certificate of a commiflion-
"d officer, afenaining the circumstances of the
'.of*, and thf amount of the articles for which com*
penfat:oo is claimed.

1 hecontract for I he above fopplies will he
either for one year, or for two years,as may appear

'eligible. Peifan* to cpmrafl win ~lore confine their offeis lo one year, or thev tr 'make their prupofittons so as to admit an tlrf, !
oi the lerm of two yeais.

The offers may compute , hc p lacclhave been fpecified.or a part of them oim.

Universal Hymn Book.To be Sold by THOMAS DOBSOM, aod otherBookftrllers >n Philadelphia,
AColleftinn of PSALMS, HYMNS ,-J e»,

RITUAL SONGS; felefMAuthor,, and publtlhed by Order nf "he (J,
?enwo., holding .he Dnftr.ne ?f ,he SaWat.oTofall|Men, met in Ph.ladelphia, Ma» «

Pr.ce olafmgle book, bound, 3-8rf,, 1,f a Do'|,?wtlb good allowance to those who i»te
(eptf.)'-

just ru "B Lis Jit3;
By Thomas Dobion

Bookseller, at the Stone-Houfc, in Second-SueetPhiladelphia, '

VOLUME VI ??

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
Or a Dictionary of Arts, Sciencesand Miscellaneous Literature '

On » plan entirely new : By which the dmVcnt
- lciences and arts are di ecftcd into the formOfdijtinß Trcalifs or SyjUms.

This sixth volume contains, among a variety 0farticles,
Dioptrics,diftiHatipn,riivm s bell.artof (Win*

Dublm art of Dying, theory oh he earth and earth!quaket, Edinburgh, education,;hiltory of EgyptSyflem of eleftncity, htftory ~t Ene !a»<H en»ra»l
log, < laying, hiflory of Ethiopia, &c. &< &c

Llujlrated ui.'/i twenty-two copber phtts.
CONDITIONS.

'' The work is printing on a fupeifine naper, andnew types (cast for the purpose in PhiiafclpniaYwhich will be occasionally renewed befoie tnevcontrail a worrj appearance.
11. The work may be had in volumes or kaljnjbmes;

it being proposed to deliver the volume! in'parts, at twenty rnir.ings(Prnnfylvaiiiactirrcr\cy)each, in hoards, or tor the whole volumj. fivedollars, in boards. Thevolumes now fimfheda.etobe paid toron delivery,and theprice ol onevolume is to be Daid in advance. and thepiiceof each fuccecding volume to be paid on dc-1-vering the volume preceding it.
111. In the coin feof publication will beexhibit-

ed above five hundreo copper plate;, elegantlyengraved in Philadelph.a ; which, by far exccedin number those given in any other fcientific
dictionary. At the doleot the publication willbe dcliveicd, an elegant frontifpieee, the dedi-cation, prefac.-, and proper title pagtsfor the
different volumes.
\* As the very great exp-nce attending the

undertaking, makes punftualit) of payment in-
dispensably ncceffary, the publisher flatten liim.
felf that the fubfenbers will be perfrttly fatiified
with his adhering ftnflly to his original plan of
delivering the books only on receiving payment,
agreeable to the conditions of publication.

Suhfcriptionsfor the En cyclopedit,
Will continue to be received on the fame terms 3$
usual, till the firfl of September, 1792, when the
price will be encreafed. Ten Dollars lobe
paid on subscription, by those who have not fub-
feribed before that "time.

Those who have fubferibed, but not taken their
books before that time, will be considered as not
having fubferibed.

As the subscription will probablv be closed by
Christmas, such as chufe to be pofTciTors of this
very valuable and important work, will do well
to come forward in tunc, that they may pot be
disappointed. July si. pptf

TERRITORY of COLUMBIA.
JUNE '28. 1 ?92-

PURSUANT to the last Will and Teftamentof
the late Rev. Alexander Williamson,

deceased, will be exposed to Public Sale onThud-
day, the 1 ith of October next, at Georgetown*
011 a credit of three years, the purchasers giving
bond with approved security, 10bear intereflfrom
the date?That valuable Seat of Land, in Montgo-
mery county, called Hayes; the late dwelling
plantation of the deeeafed, containing between fix
and seven hundred acre*, the greateflpart of which
is rich, heavy timbered land, extremely well wa-
tered, and capable of affording a very configurable
quality cf fine meadow ;?Situated about 6 m;lf#
Irom the Federal City.and the fame did neefrom
George-Town, in a genteel neighbourhood, and a
remarkable healthy part of the country.

The i mprovementsare, avery elegant two story
Brick Dwelling House, (with four rooms and a

oafTage, orentrv. on a floor) and the neceflary out-
houses. HE\TRY TOWNSEND,)

BEX J. STODDERT, > Executors.
(eptO) THOMAS JOHNS, )

TERRITORY or COLUMBIA
July 6,W

THE Subfcriher offers forSale, a Mill-Seal oit

Rock Creek, deemed by those who have"-
mintd it, equal to any in the United States. Tie
Mill-House may be placed within one quarter 0

a mile of the river Potowmac, half a mile fro"1

the matket house in Georgetown, and one m' e

Iromthe President's fquaie, in the city nf W -
"

in^ton ?on tide water, navigable for veflels e"

veral hundred bushels burthen. ?The
lufficientjtheyear rouncf.to turn four pair of f o"cs *

and the fall may be made from 25*0 30 feet.

is utineceflary to dwell on the advantages 0 |UC

a situation. ..

The purchaser mav be accommodated wi

fpw hundred acres qf land adjoining the Mi - ca »

if that should r>e ?n oi-jccl,
B. STODDEr.T.(ep3 m 14Jul)

TO BE SOLD BY THE EDITOR,
A N ALPHABETICAL LIST of the D"""

r\ payable on ,11 Good,, Wares >nd Mwchan-
tluc iniDoitcd into the United State*. cx '
the R.tes oavable on tltofe imposed in . «»

Vpfff-li of the I'n led States, and in Foreign

'? r VoiWi», including the iddit'onil Dunes
1which the refprfiive Aniclcs ate lablc.

100


